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Original I

The other day I asked my friend i

Sopor which one of tin neatly stories I
l

Lad heard as to how he taut his start
I

was true He said they were all false
and gave me the correct version as
follows-

To tell the truth my start was made
for me Twenty years ago I was work-
ing

¬

from place to place heating my
way hetweon places by hanging myself I

uri under a railroad train One day I
I

vas caught deadheading it on a freight
train ud the conductor allowed me
to ride on provided I would man a
brake This led to my being perma-
nently

¬

employed as brakeman
One hot summer afternoon I was

sitting on the brake wheel of one of
tli cars on my train while the unglue
was tugging at a long sue or cars
loaded with grain with that short puff
peculiar to i freight train Ve were
traversing long stretches of prairie
land with not a tree to protect us from
the sun The car before me was a
dilapidated old fashioned one with a
door at the end I noticed it especial-
ly

¬

for it was unlike any other car on
the train While I was meditating as
to how It had got mixed with newer
cars I was astonished to see the door
open a few inches and a man peer out
cautiously His caution was useless for-

I was looking right at him Throwng
the door wide open he revealed a car
empty except of corn husks which
served as bedding and a woman and
several boys and girls the oldest of

I whom was a bright eyed young girl
I of about iwenty I knew at once that
t by some ingenious method they had

secured the car and were traveling as
freight

Couldnt stand it said the man
with a lugubrious smile Wed have
suffocated without some air Are you
going to give us away

Well I said only the keenest
sense of honesty would drive me to do
so seeing that Ive done a lot of rail ¬

road beating myself But I confess
your scheme is bolder and more orig ¬

inal than anything Ive ever tried
How did you work it

Got a friend in the elevator where
the cars were loaded I selected this
car the door being on the end and the
bolts inside My friend and I went
With the agent when he scaled the

c cars and we sealed this one for him
My family and the stores were all in

I at the time
I

The man invited me down into the
f car and his wife gave me a fine
f

snack There were cold ham and bread
l and butter canned tongue and a big

stone Jug of water though I confess
the water was not very cool But the
principal thing in the car for me was
the oldest daughter Just as pretty as
a picture and with a smile that knock-
ed

¬

me out the first time she brought-
it to bear on me I stayed in the car
talking and laughing with them till-

I heard a whistle for brakes when I
climbed for the wheel and pulled like-

a man with un uneasy conscience-
For the rest of the Journey I kept

an eye out for the passengers and
more than once saved them from de-

tection
¬

During the ride one of the
youngsters set up a howl while the
train was stopped and I managed to
keep every railroad employee away
from the car till we started on When

1 we got to the end of the route 1 kept
watch giving a signal for then to
leave the car when there was no one
about

Being only a brakeman I didnt set
my way to keeping up the acquaint-
ance

¬

but I kept thinking of the laugh
ter One day five years after the fa-

mous
¬

I

ride I met her father on the

t street lie recognized me at once and i

put out his hand lie hud change
very much In appearance looking ex-

tremely prosperous I didnt wonder
at his prosperity for any man with ar
much resource and ingenuity as he is
bound to-

me
succeed at last Lie asked

to come to see him at his office
which I dirt and he took me into hh
employ An soon as I could get sonic
good clothes I went to tit house and
renewed my acquaintance with hi I

family They wore living handsomely
but hadnt forgotten their days of pov-

erty fur in the library hung a rained
nho i8nlt of flc + q ar in whi i PIt v
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GOOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE-

Cty property in Oca0 Florida 11

will pay you to write to me

PERFECT TITLE

Want reliable agents to sell a

FAST SELLING BOOKLET-

Can

s

help you to make money Ad ¬

dress I W OGLE
No 208 N Magnolia St-
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The Swine and the FlowerO-
h

te

Ali

me I saw huge and loathsome sty J

Wherein a drove of wallowing wine were barred
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and the eye k

Then spoke a voice Behold the source of LARD

I fledand saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and white

With dewy buds mid dark green foliage nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight

The summer breeze that cooled that Southern scene
Whispered Behold the source of COTTOLENE 1 a

a Natures Gift from the Sunny outh
JIB

COTTOLENE is a pure and wholesome frying and shortening tion and Gold Medals also representing highest awards in each
medium made from refined cottonseed oil There is not an ounce case at the Charleston Exposition the Paris Exposition and the r4jx
of hog fat in it to make food unwholesome greasy and indigestible Chicago Worlds Fair In fact in every case wherever COTTOLENE 4As evidence of its superiority COTTOLENE received Grand has been exhibited in competition with other cooking fats it has
Prize highest possible award at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi ¬ Invariably been granted the highest award

THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY CHICAGO
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The ills peculiar to women take different forms
Q Some ladies suffer every month from dark rings round their eyes blotches on their akin and tired iAUngs feeling Others suffer agonies of pain that words can hardly express

i Whatever the symptoms remember there is one medicine that will go beyond mere zymptomsaad
act on the cause of their troubles the weakened womanly organs

Round Wine of Cardui w
1

Mrs M C Austin of Memphis Tenn writes For five 5 years I suffered with erery qano-
fEyes female disease but after using the wellknown Cardui Home Treatment I WaS entirely well

°
r

Write today for a free copy of valuable 64 tape Illustrated Book for WOBM It yoo M-

kil MtWRITE US A LETTER Advice describe your symptomsr5tatJnlr are and reply will be sent In plain seated eerelopsJ 1g Ladles tAddress 1 he Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn
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had made their famous deadhead Jour¬

ney The father had one day seen
the car standing In a railroad yard
recognized It and had it photographed

Not one of the family ever forgot
my keeping their secret on that freight
train besides helping them out The
oldest girl bad had several years of
affluence in which to become used to
the ways of tony people but although

I

she had swell young fellows coming
to see her I noticed that I was then
only one to whom she gave any encour
agement Meanwhile I was being ad¬

vanced by her father who was grow-
ing

¬

rich very fast So one day I asked
him for his daughter and he told me
he couldnt keep her from me if he
would and he wouldnt if he could
So in time we were married he gave
us a house anti we set up housekeep-
ing

¬

for ourselves Now I am the man-
ager of the business and as you know
quite comfortable My wife is fond of
the episode that introduced us and on
our wedding anniversaries we always
drink to what we call the corn shuck
car

Soper having come to the end of his
story I remarked

I hi didnt know your fatherinlaw-
was ever reduced to such straits

He was and if youll examine the
record of a number of men who have
carved out fortunes from nothing you
will find that many of them went
through some such experience Its
the pluck and ingenuity to tide over
the sand bars that win in the end-

S HUNTER HALSEY

MARRIED IN HASTE-

Let Us All Hope They Will Not Repent-
at Leisure

Philadelphia Jan Philadelphia
the marriage of Mrs Mary A Clarke-
of 224 St Marks Square to Benjaminr
Franklin James to be on the record as
swift events in 1908 The lady was
the widow of F Clarke cricket expert
and writer and former president of

i

I

the Standard Engraving Company
Prior to the death of Mr Clarke fif¬

teen months ago Mr James had been-
in

I

his employ-
He became a frequent caller at the

home and when a suitable time had
elapsed began courting Mrs Clarke I

A few days ago he made a whirlwind-
cal

I

Ion the wTdow at noon proposed-
was accepted and won consent for a

Iwedding ceremony that same after-
noon

I

That was the signal for rapid work
Calling a cab the jubilant suitor drove I

in haste to the marriage license clerks
office From there he went to the jew ¬

I

elers The telephone was used to call
the minister a friend of the bride ¬

groom Then the decorator was told-
to get busy and a short time later a
wagon drew up before the Clarke
home with the proper floral and other
decorations for the wedding That ac-
complished

¬

James went to his own
home and filling a suitcase with
clothes he attired himself in fitting
wedding garments

At the Clarke home the bridetobe
was similarly busy The butcher bak-
er

¬

and confectioner were called up by
telephone The nook and servants
were informed of the coming celebra-
tion

¬

Neighbors were invited as guests-
to make up the briday party and then
the bride hastily went through her
wjirdrode to find a wedding gown sui ¬

table for the occasion
When the bridegroom reported at I

the house it was found he had for ¬

gotten nothing License and ring were
both in his coat pocket The wedding-
was performed Then Mr and Mrs
James sat at the head of their own
ti1 l and entertained the hastily sum-

moned
¬

guests and cut a real wedding
I cake still hot from the bakers oven

The time elapsing between the pro-

posal
¬

I and the words I pronounce you
man and wife was just five hours

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED-
By a young couple for light housekeep ¬

ing Apply at this office
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